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and fearful lest wo are unable to do Jt full and complete
justice in this brief review we advise our readers to pro-
cure a copy which can be purchased any nowstand for
the modest sum of fifteen cents The article in question
is by Harold Bolce a writer and scholar of distinction
entitled Avatars of the Almighty and begins on page

09 In it is a collaboration of definite opinions uttered
by the leading scholars of the country concerning god and
religion which constitute a full and complete answer to
the extravagant claims of the advocates of orthodoxy that
the intelligence of the nation is on their side For the
benefit of many of our readers who may be unable by one
reason or another to secure a copy of the magazine men ¬

tioned wo hero append a collection therefrom which they
may read and study with profit

Whiskey cocaine and alcohol bring temporary insan ¬

ity and so does a revival religionone of those revivals
in which men lose their reason and nelfcontrol This is
simply a form of drunkenness worthy of no more respect
than the drunkenness that lies in the gutter Prof Boris
Sidis of the Pathological Institute of New York

But this eminent magazine writer does not stop here for
ho approvingly quotes from President Jordan of the
Stanford University who really gavo utterance to theProfII

j too mild in their expressions concerning revivals in that
he goes oven further in his denunciation of these outbursts

i of insanity and says

Religious revivalism is a social bane it is more dan-

gerous

¬

I to the life of society than drunkenness As a sot
man falls below the brute as a revivalist ho sinks lower
than the sot

1 These are strong words Stronger in fact than what
might have been given by the most radical of all our Free
thought papers and coming from so eminent an authority
whose scholasticism cannot be questioned it will have-

t f great weight with the thinking mind and must lead to a
complete overthrow of modern Christian methods by bring¬

ing them into public contempt

t Prof Edwin A Earp of Syracuse University is next
quoted as approving dancing while Prof Hugo Minister
burg of Harvard is quoted from in tho following lan¬

guageTo
become devout man first got drunk and our ho

sannahs are only echoes of tho Avinoengondered shoutings-

of celebrants who reeled through orgies long ago Religion
became sterile when tho Puritan ceased to imbibe

After reading this reflect upon tho following

Tho chronic belief ofmankind that events may happen
for tho sake of their personal significance is an abomina ¬

tionProf James of Harvard
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They have indulged in tho luxury of highly specialized
creeds until they have cone to religious bankruptcy Wo
have sixteen varieties of one sect and denominations
enough to stock a museum and amaze our dcscendantsI
President TV H P Faunce of Brown UniversityM

Itis not a part of Chinas business to give us herIreligion and it is not our business to give China our
religionProf Bernard Moses of the University of

CaliforniaThe

of tho virgin birth was only an esoteric t

doctrine Our generation does not share thiold belief
does not feel that it was necessary People today
not feel like ruling anyone out of tho church who wouldIbelieve in the virgin birthProf Herbert L
the University of Chicago I

Tho church alone cannot save tho worldProf Al¬

bion IV Small of Chicago University j

When a wise philosophy is destructive the fault lies
not with tho critic who finds tho wound in our faith but
with the faith that has secretly nursed its own wounds

Prof Josiah Royce of Harvard

Write out not for publication but for yourself alone
a statement of your conception of god Fold it away and
then a year later without consulting your first article offfaith set down anew your idea of tho infinite Now com ¬

pare tho two documents and discover how your mind has
hangedregarding godProf Edwin A Earp of Syra-

cuse
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The least creature of all mortals has more dignity and
value than even an almighty godPlof Hugo Mnntler
berg ofIIarvanltThe laws of physical and chemicaland vital causation J

and correlation continue their sway in the affairs of ament
with tho added variant of tho laws of psychical causation r1ofCorresponding to the growing content of lifes apple ¬

hendedvalues and relationship till our symbols standnot
for a merely metaphysical absolute nor for an arbitrary
divine decree but for all tho weal and woe the blight and
fulfilment the waste and worth tho good and evilof
which human life and possibility are compacted and till
they stir tho heart and command tho conscience with devo ¬

tion to tho very ends that stir tho soul of god if god i-
sloveProf E 0 Hayes of the University of Illinois

Science now bids us regard tho universe as a dynamical
unity in a process of evolution under immanent ideas
Prof Qco T Ladd of Yale


